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Brendon Nicholls 
 
Game Reserves, Murder, Afterlives: Grace A. Musila¶VA Death Retold in Truth 
and Rumour 
 
 
At the end of 1JǊJƭ ZD7KLRQJ¶R¶V Petals of Blood, a young woman called Akinyi 
visits Karega, a trade unionist imprisoned on suspicion of communism by the 
.HQ\DWWDUHJLPH.DUHJD¶VLQFDUFHUDWLRQLVRSSRUWXQLVWLF. The police have been 
investigating him for a murder in which they know he has had no involvement. They 
have imprisoned him without charge for the entirely separate circumstance of his 
political beliefs and activities. Akinyi brings Karega news of immediate revolutionary 
reprisals. A µvery important person in authority¶ has been gunned down in his car 
while on an errand of extortion (1977: 343). We might understand this unnamed 
victim to be the political Big Man in his generalised form, and a proxy for Kenyatta 
in his specifics. Moreover, Akinyi claims that the perpetrators were no mere robbers: 
 
µ$FFRUGLQJWR5XPD0RQJDLW¶VPRUHWKan that. They left a note. 
They called themselves Wakombozi [Swahili, metaphorically, 
µWKRVHZKRUHVFXHUDQVRPRUUHGHHP¶@1 ± or the society of one 
ZRUOGOLEHUDWLRQDQGWKH\VD\LW¶V6WDQOH\0DWKHQJHUHWXUQHG
from Ethiopia to complete the war he and Kimathi started . . . 
There are rumours about a return to the forests and the mountains 
¶ 
Mathenge back? He turned this over in his mind. It could not be 
possible. But what did it matter? New Mathenges . . . new 
Koitalels . . . New Piny Owachos . . . these were born every day 
among the people . . . (1977: 344)   
 
5XPD0RQJDµ5XPRXU0RQJHU¶LVDPRELOHVLWHRIDUWLFXODWLRQZLWKLQWKHVRFLDO
invoking an alternative interpretive apparatus with which to comprehend political 
events. One of these framewoUNVRILQWHOOLJLELOLW\LVµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶DV/XR
grassroots anti-FRORQLDOPRYHPHQWµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶WUDQVODWHVDVµWKHODQGKDVVSRNHQ¶
(Masolo, 2010: 195) or µ³WKHFRXQWU\RUODQGVD\V´3LQ\2ZDFKRUHSUHVHQWHGDQ
alternative moral authority whose social legitimacy enabled the questioning of the 
PLJKWRIWKHFRORQLDOUHJLPH¶(1DVRQJ¶RDQG0XUXQJD 2013: unpaginated). µ3LQ\
2ZDFKR¶WRRNLWVQDPHIURPDIDWDOLVWLFH[SUHVVLRQRIILQDOLW\µWKHODQGKDV
VSRNHQ¶2 except that the phrase is used ironically by its speakers. To say, for 
example, the land has dictated that you must be poor is to highlight that its 
authoritative pronouncement is guilty of closing down response. Ventriloquizing the 
ODQG¶VDXWKRULW\µWKHODQGKDVVSRNHQ¶RQHSHUIRUPVWKHYHU\same response that 
                                                          
1
 See Johnson (1993: 218).  
2
 For a superb discussion of Piny Owacho as juridical utterance and critical implication, see Masolo, (2010: 
195). 
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ZDVVXSSRVHGWREHFORVHGGRZQ7RXWWHUµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶RQFHDJDLQLVWR
FRQWUDGLFW7KXVµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶LVXVHGLQPRFNGHIHUHQFHWRDEVROXWHDXWKRULW\,W
is a kind of mocking citation, re-DUWLFXODWLQJDXWKRULW\¶VH[FHVVHVLQWKHGLOXtions of 
pastiche. µ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶WHOOVXVZKDWSRZHULVUXPRXUHGWRWKLQNEXWin telling us 
this it speaks from a space outside of power itself. In the very moment that power is 
spoken again µ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶LWVVSKHUHRILQIOXHQFHZLWKHUV,QWKLVVHQVHµ3LQ\
2ZDFKR¶LVWKHDIWHUOLIHRISROLWLFDOGHFUHH 
 
/LNHµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶5XPD0RQJDFDQQRWEHHPERGLHGE\DVLQJOHSHUVRQDVVXFK
but can only be hailed remotely into presence through acts of gossipy and 
anonymized attribution.3 Ruma Monga offers a different spatial arrangement of 
history-PDNLQJDFFRPSOLVKHGE\DµUHWXUQWRWKHIRUHVWVDQGWKHPRXQWDLQV¶,QWKLV
VSDFHRIUHWXUQµWRWKHIRUHVWVDQGWKHPRXQWDLQV¶DQGUHSHWLWLRQµQHZ0DWKHQJHV¶
µQHZ.RLWDOHOV¶5XPDVSHDNVPRVWFOHDUO\ LQGLVWULEXWHGIRUPPXFKOLNHµ3LQ\
2ZDFKR¶V¶DQWLFHPSKDVLVLQZKLFKµWKHODQGKDVVSRNHQ¶:KDW$NLQ\LRIIHUVDV
recursive, repetitious history in the reappearance of the once-presumed-dead leader of 
Mau Mau, Stanley Mathenge, Karega understands as future-directed optimism. For 
Karega, Mathenge and Dedan Kimathi, an executed Mau Mau leader, live on, like 
µ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶7KHLUDIWHUOLYHVUHPDLQDVDODWHQWVXFFHVVLYHSRWHQWLDOLQWKHSHRSOH
Living in history, as Akinyi reminds us and as Karega understands, is to work with 
RQH¶VRZQSURJUHVVLYHREVROHVFHQFH2QH¶VSUHVHQWPRPHQWRQH¶VRZQVHOI-interest, 
is subsumed in the larger, synoptic movements of political change.  What is at stake 
LQWKH%LJ0DQ¶VSRZHULVWKHSUREOHPRIKLVILQLWXGH7KHRQO\WKLQJs that he cannot 
retain or legate within his totalising political systems are his life, and his decrees, 
WKHPVHOYHV%\FRQWUDVW1JǊJLFRQWHPSODWHVWKHGLVWULEXWHGIRUFHVDQGVSDFHVRI
democratic struggle. Its actors are extinguished within their own moment by the 
PRYHPHQW¶VPXOWLIRUPLQVWDQFHVRIH[SUHVVLRQ3URJUHVVLYHDFWRUVDOZD\VDOUHDG\
allow for their own supercession. In this way, collective struggle makes viable a 
future of approaching promise.  
 
In one reading, we might say that the Kenyatta and Moi regimes were, like Macbeth, 
DOZD\VGHVWLQHGWREHKDXQWHGE\JKRVWV,QVSLUHGE\%LUQDP:RRG1JǊJƭ¶VIRUHVWHG
Abedare Mountains march on as Mau Mau once again. Understanding this, Karega 
concludes, echoed by KLVKDUELQJHU$NLQ\LOLWHUDOO\µRQHZKRLVWRFRPH¶ 
 
He looked hard at her, then past her to Mukami of Manguo 
Marshes and again back to Nyakinua, his mother, and even 
beyond Akinyi to the future! And he smiled through his sorrow. 
µ7RPRUURZWRPRUURZ¶KHPXUPXUHGWRKLPVHOI 
µ7RPRUURZ¶DQGKHNQHZKHZDVQRORQJHUDORQH (1977: 
345) 
 
                                                          
3
 )RU6SLYDNUXPRXUµHYRNHVFRPUDGHVKLSEHFDXVHLWEHORQJVWRHYHU\³UHDGHU´RU³WUDQVPLWWHU´1RRQHLV
LWVRULJLQRUVRXUFH¶8: 213) 
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What Shakespeare once offered as the loneliness of individuated soliloquy and the 
terminal TXDOLW\RIµDOORXU\HVWHUGD\V¶ (Shakespeare 1972: 83),4 1JǊJƭ recites once 
again as transhistorical compaQLRQVKLSGLVFRYHUHGLQFROOHFWLYHHQGHDYRXU0DFEHWK¶V
DQG.HQ\DWWD¶VPXUGHURXVDFWVDUHUHFDVWDVDQHYHU-living, ever-renewing Kenyan 
SRSXODUVWUXJJOH3HUKDSVWKHµYHU\LPSRUWDQWSHUVRQLQDXWKRULW\¶KDGD0DFEHWK-like 
realization as the gunmen encroaFKHGµ7R-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-
PRUURZ¶",IVR.DUHJDDQG$NLQ\LZUHVWVSHHFKIURPWKHSHUSHWUDWRURISRZHU
µ7RPRUURZWRPRUURZ¶LQD3LQ\2ZDFKR-like act of antic deference. Reciting is 
re-siting, we might half-echo. The portentous speech of power dissipates into broader 
FKRUDOSDUWV/LNHZLVH.DUHJD¶VLPSULVRQPHQWDIWHUDPXUGHUKHGLGQRWFRPPLWLV
liberated by his awakening to ever-widening affiliations and afterlives. In this sense, 
the key method of struggle is that the personal circumstance of the activist is 
endlessly recontextualised by the incremental accruals of the collective-in-history. 
 
1JǊJƭ¶VQRYHOZDVPXFKLQPLQGZKHQ,UHDG*UDFH$0XVLOD
VA Death Retold in 
Truth and Rumour: Kenya, Britain and the Julie Ward Murder (2015), because in it 
Musila gives careful consideration to Kenyan political assassinations and their 
afterlives.5 ,QWKLVVHQVHZHPLJKWUHDG0XVLOD¶VVFKRODUO\IRFXVRQWKHH[SODQDWRU\
DQGUHIUDPLQJSRZHUVRIUXPRXUDVRQHPRUHLWHUDWLRQRI5XPD0RQJD¶VSRZer to 
disclose. If that assessment is validWKHQ0XVLOD¶VVWXG\LVDOLEHUDWLQJO\XQERXQG
UHFRQWH[WXDOL]DWLRQRI1JǊJƭ¶VYLVLRQ,QGHHG0XVLODDFNQRZOHGJHV1JǊJƭ¶VRZQ
fictional accounts of the assassination of J.M. Kariuki.6 For instance, Kariuki is 
fictionalised as the lawyer in Petals of BloodµWDNHQDPLOHRUVRIURPWKH%OXH+LOOV
and he was shot and left for the hyenas to eat¶(1977: 297). As Musila points out, 
Kariuki the former Mau Mau detainee7 retained strong ties with his Mau Mau ex-
comrades (2015: 38). +HZDVZLGHO\VHHQDVDYRFDOFULWLFRI.HQ\DWWD¶VHFRQRPLF
policies. In this way, I would argue, Kariuki was a Mathenge of a sort come back to 
political life through Ruma. Though close to Kenyatta and enriched for his 
allegiance, Kariuki still communed with the abandoned spirit of struggle and he was 
assassinated for those ideals.  
 
5HDGHUVRI0XVLOD¶VERRNZLOOILQGWKDWVKHH[SUHVVHVDGPLUDEOHVHQVLWLYLW\DQGFDUH
in respect of her primary subject matter, which she treats as a related political killing. 
This is the unsolved 1988 murder of 28 year-old British tourist, Julie Ward, whose 
SDUWLDOUHPDLQVZHUHIRXQGLQ.HQ\D¶V0DDVDL0DUDJDPHUHVHUYH,QDGGLWLRQZKDW
Musila does so effortlessly is to show how any number of competing, invested 
narratives circulate around that particular, tragic event. Musila led my reading into 
reflections upon the currency of narrative within the social, as well as upon 
                                                          
4
 0DFEHWK¶VVROLORTX\µ7R-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-PRUURZ¶LVVSRNHQLQ$FW96FHQHYXSRQWKH
death of his wife and during the approach of Birnam Wood. 
5
 0XVLODXVHVWKLVWHUPIROORZLQJDQDQRQ\PRXVSHHUUHYLHZHU,ILQGKHUWHUPµDIWHUOLYHV¶XVHIXO
specifically, for thinking through popular narrative as the ghosting of the historical event, or popular 
narrative as the ghosting of political decree.   
6
 0XVLOD¶VIRFXVLVRQ1JǊJƭ¶VQRYHODevil on the Cross. 
7
 See Kariuki (1963). 
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QDUUDWLYH¶VH[SODQDWRU\OLPLWV,ZRXOGDUJXHWKDWWKHPXUGHUYLFWLPUHTXLUHVRIXVD
narrative of how and by whom she came no longer to be. In my view, the 
investigation of murder might be understood as a quest for narrative. We deduce and 
articulate the moments, agents and causes leading up to death, in order to redignify 
WKHYLFWLP¶VODVWOiving moments with our informed sympathies and thus recall her to 
her once-lost humanity. Narrative persists as an afterlife, retaining the lost among the 
living.  
 
What has beset any solution to the Julie Ward case ± now older than the 28 years 
Ward herself lived to be ± has been that many of the narratives of her death were 
already prefabricated and tailored in advance. These narratives were designed to 
serve vested political or cultural interests. In this sense, the Julie Ward murder poses 
a paradoxical difficulty. The narrative that she asks of us is forestalled in advance by 
readily available cultural frames, by theories of convenience. Ways of telling pre-
exist Julie Ward, slanting what can later be told of her singularly unhappy fate. 
Accordingly, Musila addresses not only the construction of formal legal or political 
µIDFWV¶EXWVKHDOVRVKRZVKRZWKHVHVRFDOOHGIDFWVGHULYHIURPODUJHUSROLWLFDO
imaginaries. In this sense, Musila has to negotiate not only the various µFXOWXUDO
LOOLWHUDFLHV¶2015: RI-RKQ:DUG¶VDQGWKH%ULWLVKSROLFH¶VLQYHVWLJDWLRQVEXW
DOVR-RKQ:DUG¶VRZQQHJRWLDWLRQRI.HQ\D¶VµRIILFLDOO\SURPRWHGUDWLRQDOLWLHV¶
(2015: RUµIRUPDOLVHGWUXWKV¶2015: DQGWKH%ULWLVKJRYHUQPHQW¶V
µSUHIHUUHGWUXWKV¶2015: 140), as he fought to discover what had befallen his 
daughter.  
 
There are at least four semi-RIILFLDOµIDFWXDO¶YHUVLRQVRIZKDWKDSSHQHGWR-XOLH
Ward: 
 
1) In the first version, animals mauled and ate Julie. This version is impossible 
EHFDXVH-XOLH:DUG¶VERG\KDGEHHQEXUQWDQGDQLPDOVFRRNWKHLUPHDOVQHLWKHU
before, nor after consumption. The explanatory story blaming wildlife was actively 
fabricated in tamperings with the autopsy report produced by police pathologist, Dr 
Adel Shaker. Knowing in advance that this meddling would occur, Shaker signed his 
report in Arabic script in order to prevent forged countersignatures to any subsequent, 
fraudulent alterations (2015: 22). 6KDNHU¶VUHSRUWKDGLQLWLDOO\GHWDLOHGH[WHQVLYHPDQ-
PDGHLQMXULHVWR-XOLH¶VUHPDLQVVXSSRUWLQJDQLQLWLDOILQGLQJRIPXUGHU7KH
language of the report was later altered, by Chief Government Pathologist Dr Jason 
Kaviti (2015: 23), to imply that the injuries were caused by animals. In other words, 
there were active attempts to re-GHVFULEH-XOLH¶VLQMXULHVWRGUDZPLVOHDGLQJ
FRQFOXVLRQVDQGWRVXSSUHVVWKHDXWRSV\¶VLQLWLDOILQGLQJRIPXUGHU 
 
2) ,QWKHVHFRQGYHUVLRQRI-XOLH:DUG¶VGHDWKWKHJLUOKDGPDQy lovers (2015: 
58, 83).8 She was depressed and committed suicide (2015: 10), or else her supposedly 
µHDV\ZD\V¶UHVXOWHGLQKHUPXUGHU2015: 82). This narrative was offered variously 
                                                          
8
 I offer this uncomfortable phraseology in the attributive spirit of Piny Owacho-like pastiche. 
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by the employees under the command of Police Commissioner Kilonzo, by State 
Prosecutor Alex Etyang during the 1989 inquest (2015: 83), and even by Judge 
Abdullah Fidahussein in the 1992 murder trial of game wardens Peter Kipeen and 
Jonah Magiroi. The suicide theory is implausible because death by self-maiming, 
WKHQVHWWLQJILUHWRRQHVHOIGRHVQRWWDOO\ZLWKWKHIDFWWKDW-XOLH:DUG¶VDEDQGRQHG
jeep contained a full jerrycan with 20 litres of fuel in it, positioned one mile away 
from where some of her partial remains were found. Julie had no reason to walk a 
mile in order to set fire to herself, if suicide had been her intention. Moreover, if the 
suicide theory is to be believed, Julie would have had to set her remains on fire after 
first decapitating herself. Then she would have needed to place her skull a mile from 
her jawbone ± a physically impossible feat. Additionally, there is no evidential basis 
IRU-XOLH:DUG¶VVXSSRVHGO\SURPLVFXRXVVH[XDOKLVWRU\QRUDQ\IDFWXDOEDVLVIRUKHU
allegedly depressed state of mind. The stereotype of the crestfallen lover, led into her 
disappointment by promiscuity, is a reconstruction by elements within the Kenyan 
authorities ± especially the initial police investigator, Superintendent Muchiri 
Wanjau. However, as Musila tells us, Wanjau himself had been pressured into 
producing his misleading findings. He had previously presented findings of a 
SURPLQHQWSROLWLFDOILJXUH¶VLQYROYHPHQWLQ:DUG¶VPXUGHUWRKLVERVV'LUHFWRURI
the Criminal Investigations Department Noah arap Too, but Wanjau was instructed to 
µORRNHOVHZKHUH¶2015: 23).  
 
3) Thirdly and contrastingly, we encounter in some commentators the possibility 
that Julie was murdered for perverse or opportunistic sexual motivations, including a 
gang-rape.9 Such speculations might prompt incautious readers to stray into the 
subliminal racist trope of the black rapist preying upon the metropolitan naïf. This is 
a very widespread trope, as Musila rightly observes. For example, the trope is 
familiar to anyone who has encountered colonial ideologies of the Black Peril 
(Pucherova 2011: 7, 74), ZKRKDVUHDG:XOI6DFK¶VBlack Hamlet (1947: 61-63) or 
who has compared V.61DLSDXO¶VHVVD\RQ*DOH%HQVRQ¶VPXUGHULQ7ULQLGDG (1980) 
with his novel, Guerrillas.  In the latter, Naipaul violates Benson once more by 
introducing (anal) rape, gratuitously and inaccurately, into the scene of literary 
representation(1975: 244-244). I would remark further that there are cultural 
similarities between the afterlives of the Gale Benson and Julie Ward murders. Each 
prompts a succession of non-fictional memoirs RUµWUXHFULPH¶JHQUHDFFRXQWV10 
Additionally, there has been unfounded speculation that Benson was a British 
intelligence operative (an accusation also levelled at Ward), and more recently that 
Benson and Michael X had somehow been involved in procuring compromising 
SKRWRJUDSKVIURP3ULQFHVV0DUJDUHW¶VKROLGD\RQWKHLVODQGRI0XVWLTXHZKLFK
matches the theory that Julie Ward had taken compromising photographs of 
paramilitaries aligned with Moi in the Maasai Mara). 
 
                                                          
9
 See Ward (1991, 381) and Gavron (1991: 183). 
10
 For true crime accounts, see Humphry and Tindall (1977) and Sharp, (1981). For a memoir of Athill 
(1993). 
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The stereotype of the black rapist and the stereotype of the promiscuous white sex 
tourist may seem politically or morally opposed. And yet, I would argue that there is 
a collusive cultural logic at work in their fantasized sexual pairings and in their 
supposed libidinal corruptions ± recasting murder in the language of sexual 
accommodation. This is also a conversion of affect. The pain of being violently 
murdered is converted into the morally-censured pleasures of perversity. Both 
schemas are equally problematic ± white sex tourist, black rapist. In both, we find a 
racial policing at work, whose prohibitions are centuries old.11 
 
4) In the fourth version, Julie Ward was struck by lightning. Musila records that 
this story was LQLWLDWHGE\WKH.HQ\DQSROLFHEXWZKHQ-XOLH:DUG¶VIDWKHUVRXJKW
assistance in the British High Commission in Nairobi, he was invited to speak 
privately with a former police trainer who was accompanied by a British Secret 
Intelligence Service operative (2015: 177-178). The trainer told John Ward that 
-XOLH¶VLQMXULHVZHUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDOLJKWQLQJVWULNHDVWRU\SUHSDUHGLQDGYDQFH
behind the scenes in correspondence with Secret Intelligence Service headquarters in 
London (2015: 177). Even if we were to accept the claims of the police trainer that 
lightning strikes may on occasion produce cuts resembling wounds (2015: 173), this 
QDUUDWLYHLVLPSODXVLEOHEHFDXVH-XOLH¶VVNXOOZDVIRXQGDERXWDPLOHIURPWKHVHDWRI
the fire that the lightning had supposedly sparked (2015: 137). In these ashes, her 
jawbone was subsequently found (2015: 25). The autopsy revealed the burning of 
remains after decapitation. So, for the lightning theory to work, Julie would have had 
to first decapitate herself, then be struck by lightning. Straining further against the 
laws of probability, the lightning would then have needed to transport and deposit her 
skull a mile away from her other remains. Later, Scotland Yard investigated the 
murder and seemingly focused on untrue evidence and misdirected lines of inquiry 
(2015: 174-175). When Ward complained to the Independent Police Complaints 
Commission, the subsequent Lincolnshire Police investigation of Scotland Yard was 
sealed under the Official Secrets Act. The wildly inconsistent explanation of a 
lightning strike offered within the walls of the British High Commission in Nairobi, 
followed by the sealing of the subsequent Scotland Yard investigation under the 
Official Secrets Act, points towards possible political collusion between the Kenyan 
and British authorities in trying to cover up a murder. The British Government had a 
GLSORPDWLFLQWHUHVWLQQRWXSVHWWLQJ0RL¶VUHJLPHQRWOHDVWEHFDXVHRI%ULWLVK
economic and strategic military interests in the region (2015: 181-182). 
 
Within these four versions of the death, wider narrative inconsistencies point towards 
an organized cover-up and begin to take on an explanatory, circumstantial force in 
0XVLOD¶VGHIWDQGUHVWUDLQHGWUHDWPHQWRIHYHQWV:HPLJKWVWDUWWRVSHFXODWHDVWR
why Ken\DQSROLFHZKRIRXQG-XOLH¶VERG\SUHSDUHGWROHDYHLWO\LQJLQLWVSODFHRI
rest (2015: DQGZK\LWZDVOHIWWR-RKQ:DUGWRJDWKHUKLVGDXJKWHU¶VUHPDLQVDQG
other forensic evidence at the scene (2015: 25). We might wonder ZK\:DUG¶V
GDXJKWHU¶VVNXOO was returned to him in a plastic bag one night when there was a 
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 The canonical history of the desires at work in theories of race is Young (1995). 
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knock at his hotel room door (2015: 24). We might inquire as to the changed autopsy 
report, and ask why Adel Shaker was later forced out of his employment (2015: 145). 
We might ponder gate-keHSHU'DYLG1FKRNR¶VYLVLWRUERRNHQWU\DQGUHFHLSW
claiming inaccurately that Julie had already left the Maasai Mara (2015: 143), or 
&KLHI:DUGHQ6LPRQROH0DNDOODK¶VDVVHUWLRQWKDWKHGLGQRWNQRZKRZWRGULYHDQG
KDGQHYHUGULYHQ-XOLH¶VMHHS2015: 142). We might ask why Makallah reportedly 
refused the assistance of a Swiss camera crew in the search for Julie, how he knew so 
promptly and exactly where to find her remains when the search party scoured the 
reserve for her, and why he was supposedly summoned to see President Daniel arap 
Moi shortly after the murder (2015: 105). We might enter conjecture as to why the 
first police investigator Superintendent Wanjau refused to sign the Official Secrets 
Form when relieved of his post (2015: 145), or indeed why he was relieved of his 
post in the first place. We might deliberate as to why a representative  of  the British 
Foreign Office initially advised John Ward to leave it to the Kenyan police to give 
evidence at the inquest (2015: RUKRZ-XOLH¶VMHHSJRWµORVW¶XSRQUHWXUQWRWKH
United Kingdom and was very nearly disposed of entirely in a wrecking yard (2015: 
179). 
 
$JDLQVWWKH.HQ\DQDQG%ULWLVKJRYHUQPHQWV¶RIILFLDODQGFRPSOLFLWQDUUDWLYHV
0XVLOD¶VERRNDUJXHVWKDW-XOLH:DUG¶VGHDWKLVFRPSUHKHQVLEle within a genealogy 
of political assassination in Kenya. Included among the victims are Pio Gama Pinto, 
Father John Anthony Kaiser, Bishop Alexander Muge, Robert Ouko, Tom Mboya 
and J.0.DULXNL7KHVHNLOOLQJVH[KLELWFRPPRQIHDWXUHVZLWK-XOLH:DUG¶VPurder ± 
Ouko, for instance, was also set alight after death, but was initially alleged to have 
committed suicide (2015: 35). Some of these assassinations exhibit a similar 
organized cover-XSDVZKHQDWWHPSWVZHUHPDGHLQDPRUWXDU\WRGLYHUW.DULXNL¶V
mutilated corpse to an anonymous grave were foiled (2015: 39). The first official 
claim in some of these assassinations was that it was not a murder, then the second 
claim was that some politically-unimportant person was guilty, but popular rumour 
has continued to assert that such cover-ups had been orchestrated so as to protect 
powerful vested interests and prominent political figures.  
 
In like vein, Musila proceeds to show that, when the various unreasonable official 
GHQLDOVRI-XOLH¶VPXUGHUZHUHH[SRVHGDs being at odds with the evidence, a series of 
relatively low-ranking officials were charged with the murder, but acquitted. The 
PRVWIDVFLQDWLQJDVSHFWRIWKHVHLQQRFHQWV¶GHIHQFHVLQFRXUWLVWKDWWKH\UHOLHGXSRQ
idiosyncratic forms of ethno-cultural explanation or make appeals to the highly 
GHOLPLWHGVSKHUHRIWKHGHIHQGDQW¶VFRQFHUQV,QWKHWULDOIRULQVWDQFH3HWHU
Kipeen explained in his defence that a Maasai man is forbidden to kill a woman 
(2015: 133). In the 1998 trial, Simon ole Makallah claimed that he had lied about 
being able to drive a jeep because he did not have a driving license and might have 
been sacked had he ever admitted to this minor indiscretion at work (2015: 143). 
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3HUKDSVWKHPRVWKHDUWHQLQJHOHPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVLQWR-XOLH:DUG¶VPXUGHULV
that ordinary Kenyans have come forward, at possible risk to themselves, to tell John 
Ward what they believe happened to his daughter. We have the secondhand clothes 
seller who passed John Ward a note naming the politically-powerful man responsible. 
During her trading activities, she had heard rumours both within the Maasai Mara and 
µDGMDFHQWYLOODJHV¶LQFOXGLQJDOOHJDWLRQVIURPWKHJDPHUHVHUYHHPSOR\HHV¶ZLYHV
(2015: 105). A second, anonymous eyewitness wrote to Ward in the United 
Kingdom, claiming that three men had dragged a white woman into the Government 
Guest House next to Keekorok Lodge, where the eyewitness was employed (2015: 
105). Another anonymous eyewitness approached the British High Commission and 
named his former employer, the politically-powerful figure, who allegedly assaulted 
Julie and ordered her killing. He named other witnesses present at the incident. 
Finally, two Kenyans in exile, Valentine Uhuru Kodipo and Big Muhammed, claimed 
to have witnessed the murder, again inculpating the politically powerful man, while 
they were training in a paramilitary death squad in the Maasai Mara (2015: 99-101, 
136-,Q.RGLSR¶VDQG0XKDPPHG¶VDFFRXQWVZHKDYHWKH rumour that Julie 
Ward was killed not for what she was, but for what she might have seen and 
photographed, and that this might have been the secret paramilitary force training in 
the Maasai Mara under the direction of someone closely aligned to President Daniel 
arap Moi. This secret paramilitary force was a death squad designed, some allege, to 
HOLPLQDWHWKH0RLJRYHUQPHQW¶VSROLWLFDORSSRVLWLRQXQGHUFRYHURIµHWKQLFYLROHQFH¶
.RGLSR¶VDFFRXQWFODLPVWKDW-XOLHZDVPXUGHUHGZLWKD0DDVDLFOXEWKHQ
decapitated under order. Then her head was carried a mile from the scene by someone 
SROLWLFDOO\FORVHWR3UHVLGHQW0RLEHFDXVHLWLVµD.DOHQMLQULWXDOWRZDONZLWKWKH
KHDGRI\RXUYLFWLP¶2015: 137). In these ethno-cultural forms of explanation, we are 
invited to ask who the Maasai was in that company, and who the Kalenjin?12 In my 
reading, Ruma Monga is at work here, creating a conspiracy of circumstance to 
identify the Big Man at the heart of injustice. Contesting the power of the Big Man, 
multivalent narratives from different sources work collectively to inculpate him via 
VKDUHGUHJLPHVRIFXOWXUDOLQWHOOLJLELOLW\7KHVLJQVRIWKH%LJ0DQ¶VDXWKRULW\± his 
stately accommodation, his orders to Maasai employees and even his Kalenjin 
µwarrior¶ status ± are converted Piny Owacho-like into communal forms of testimony 
and disclosure. 
 
5HDGHUVRI*UDFH0XVLOD¶VERRNZLOOILQGFRUUHFWLYHVWRVFKRODUO\DQGSRSXODU
conceptions of how one should read, and indeed write, Africa. And yet, in my view, 
0XVLOD¶VERRNSURPSWs a wider critique of the lure of the African gap year or safari 
WRXULQSRSXODUPHWURSROLWDQLPDJLQLQJV,ZDQWWRDUJXHWKDW-XOLH:DUG¶VNLOOLQJ
highlights how the game reserve operates in British and Kenyan imaginaries.  
Itineraries of travel and of touristic desire, we come to understand, work to construct 
inhabited space and thereby fashion fleeting, escapist identity performances. 
Travelling, we escape our selves only the better to reconfirm their primacy. And yet, 
                                                          
12
 Allegations naming the supposedly responsible politically powerful figure were published in an article by 
John Ward, published in the Nairobi Law Monthly 62, March 1996. 
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the effect of travel is also to recontextualise us in ways that widen what our selves, 
despite themselves, are able to speak. 
 
It is in this vein that I will offer a critical recontextualisation of the Julie Ward case in 
WKHPDQQHURI.DUHJDDQG$NLQ\LRUµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶ZLWKZKRP,EHJDQ:KDWGRHV
-XOLH:DUGFRQWLQXHWRVD\":KDWLQGHHGGRHVWKHODQGVSHDNRIKHUµ3LQ\
2ZDFKR¶"-XOLH:DUGEUDYHO\DQGEHQHYROHQWO\WUDYHUVHG$IULFDRYHUODQG± 
0RURFFR$OJHULD0DOL%XUNLQD)DVR&RWHG¶,YRLUH7RJR%HQLQ1LJHULD 
Cameroon, Central African Republic, Zaire, Uganda, Tanzania and Kenya (2015: 13). 
Tragically, the Africa that Julie Ward ventured into was not the same space that she 
XOWLPDWHO\HQFRXQWHUHG:DUG¶VGHDWK± alone, aside from her killers, in a game 
reserve ± invokes not only a tourist dream gone awry, but also the limits of touristic 
desire, placed as it is in the midst of a multitude of competing narratives and 
SRVVLELOLWLHV1DUUDWLYHVFLUFXODWHHYHQLQVXFKDVHHPLQJO\µUHVHUYHG¶VSDFHVSDFH
arranged anGVHWDVLGHWRSURGXFHWKHILJXUHRIWKHWRXULVWLQWKHILUVWSODFH:DUG¶V
motivation for her journey was wildlife photography. Specifically, she expressed a 
GHVLUHEHIRUHWUDYHOOLQJWRµSKRWRJUDSKWKHMXPERV¶2015: 162). A frontispiece of 
0XVLOD¶VERRNshows a smiling Ward cuddling an orphaned baby chimpanzee in 
Zaire, 3 June 1988 (2015: L[6LPLODUO\:DUG¶VMRXUQH\WKURXJKWKH0DDVDL0DUD
months later was intended to observe and photograph the annual wildebeest migration 
(2015: 14).  
 
In the aftermath RI-XOLH:DUG¶VPXUGHUWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIZKLFKZHUHKRUULEOH
several books have appeared that amplify her environmental interest ± her father John 
:DUG¶V7KH$QLPDOVDUH,QQRFHQW7KH6HDUFKIRU-XOLH¶V.LOOHUV(1991), Jeremy 
*DYURQ¶VDarkness in Eden: The Murder of Julie Ward 0LFKDHO+LOW]LN¶VA 
Death in Kenya: The Murder of Julie Ward DQG1LFN%XFNOH\¶VJulie Ward: 
Gentle Nature (1998). This last is a coffee table book of photographs and letters to 
ZKLFK-XOLH¶VPXP-DQFRQWULEXWHV a preface (See Musila 2015: 3, 9-10). It was 
published by the Born Free Foundation and the proceeds were donated to a lion 
sanctuary in Uganda (2015: 165). I contend that there is a discursive pattern in these 
titles that merits reflection. Animals are innocent, nature is gentle, Kenya is deathly 
and Eden is dark (because sinful? Because sexualised? Because peopled with 
Africans?). Such tropes are neither new, nor personalised . They form part of a wider 
history of African imagery dating back well over a century. We might crystallize the 
discursive effects of these accounts even further. Nature pacifies, it seems, and 
humanity violates. This may be an accurate synopsis of the aberration presented by 
-XOLH:DUG¶VPXUGHUEXWVXFKH[WUHPLW\VKRXOGQRWEHGLVFursively generalizable. 
Addressing Julie, Kenyans are collaterally constructed. As Musila so aptly expresses 
LWWKHSXEOLVKHGDFFRXQWVRI-XOLH:DUG¶VGHDWKDQGLWVVXEVHTXHQWLQYHVWLJDWLRQKDYH
EHHQµnarrated through the prism of discourses drawn from [an] archive of ideas 
DERXW$IULFD¶2015: 119). 
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Reliant upon the collective stock of language and tropes, discourse is always extra-
personal. In this way, its site of address ± OLNH5XPDOLNHµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶± is mobile. 
2QFHEURDGFDVWDEURDGWKHFRPSHOOLQJLQMXVWLFHRI-XOLH:DUG¶VPXUGHUHQWHUVLQWRD
GLVFXUVLYHORJLFRIµ$IULFD¶WKDWLQYLWHVFRQWHVWDWLRQQRWOHDVWLQ.HQ\DLWVHOI7KHUH
has been considerable recent attention in Kenya to how Africa should (not) be written 
DQG,ZDQWWRIRFXVRQLWVUHFRQWH[WXDOL]LQJSRVVLELOLWLHV%LQ\DYDQJD:DLQDLQD¶V
SLRQHHULQJFDULFDWXUHµ+RZWR:ULWH$ERXW$IULFD¶DGYLVHVFDXVWLFDOO\ 
 
5HDGHUVZLOOEHSXWRIILI\RXGRQ¶WPHQWLRQWKHOLJKWLQ$IULFD
And sunsets, the African sunset is a must. It is always big and 
red. There is always a big sky. Wide empty spaces and game are 
critical²Africa is the Land of Wide Empty Spaces. When 
writing about the plight of flora and fauna, make sure you 
mention that Africa is overpopulated. When your main character 
is in a desert or jungle living with indigenous peoples (anybody 
short) it is okay to mention that Africa has been severely 
depopulated by Aids and War (use caps). (2006) 
 
In this passage, Wainaina delineates how global fantasies of Africa are of a wide, 
µQDWXUDO¶DQGFUXFLDOO\HPSW\VSDFH$IULFDLQVXFKIDQWDVLHVLVµVHYHUHO\GHSRSXODWHG
E\$LGVDQG:DU¶&RQWUDULZLVH$IULFDKDVWRRPDQ\SHRSOHLQLW,WLV
µRYHUSRSXODWHG¶DQGWKHLPSOLFDWLRQLVWKDWLWVKRXOGSUHVXPDEO\lose or shed some of 
its people. Wainaina isolates a contradiction that is underpinned by, resolved by, a 
common desire. The fantasy at work here sees Africa as empty, because that is what 
is so natural about it, sees Africa as depopulated due to the fault of African people 
themselves (they have transgressed sexually into AIDS or politically into conflict), or 
sees Africa as overpopulated and in need of depopulation. At the root of all three, 
inconsistent, versions of Africa, there is a common thread. This is the common thread 
of wishing depopulation on Africa, not only to save Africans themselves from 
µRYHUSRSXODWLRQ¶EXWWRVDYH$IULFDWRRIURPLWVRZQSHRSOHVWRVDYHODQGVFDSH
flora and fauna from their human counterparts.  
 
The idea of a pristine space, a space in which lions and wildebeest frolic bucolically, 
is unsustainable. Historically-speaking, humans were always present in this scene, 
hunting, scavenging, travelling, and more recently taking pictures. Leading on from 
this, the very idea of a reserve always contains an implicit fantasy of depopulation. In 
psychic terms, the fantasy of the reserve is a fantasy of ethnic cleansing, a space in 
ZKLFKRQH¶VSURMHFWLRQVPD\EHZRUNHGWKURXJKZLWKRXWLQWHUSHUVRQDODQG
intersectional resistances. MoreoverWKHGHVLUHWRREVHUYHDQGSUHVHUYHDQLPDOVµLQ
WKHLUQDWXUDOVWDWH¶FDQQRWEHIXOILOOHGZLWKRXWHQWHULQJLQWRDGLVWXUELQJVSOLWD[LVRI
fantasy in which whole peoples are first absented from the scene. Therefore, the basic 
wish underpinning the reserve is, taken to its logical extremity, an unacknowledged 
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genocidal wish.13 It reveals the hidden desire to depopulate which Wainaina identifies 
at the heart of so many global media accounts, charitable appeals, travel programmes 
and wildlife documentaries. The key notion of self-making at work is of the heroic 
outsider in totemic silhouette against an empty backdrop, with only their goodwill 
and the stature of their benevolent intentions emanating through the scene. In my 
view, this form of self-making mythologizes good intentions, care and custodianship, 
but the limits of such ideals are readily discovered in their racially-insular premises. 
7RZLGHQWKHVHSUHPLVHVLQ-XOLH:DUG¶VFLUFXPVWDQFHZRXOGEHWRDFNQRZOHGJHWKDW
the Maasai Mara reserve only exists because Kenyan peoples were removed from its 
territory by British colonialism (2015: 130). It is in the light of this population 
FOHDUDQFHWKDW,XQGHUVWDQG5RE1L[RQ¶VLQVLJKWIXOFODLPWKDWJDPHUHVHUYHVDUHµIUHH-
floating Edenic enclaves . . . [with the] blended aura of colonial time and prehuman 
natural time¶ (2011: 181). Eden led to banishment, and we know who played God in 
its colonial dramatization. 
 
The reserve, furthermore, spawns a veritable multinational industry. In this way, the 
reserve is a scene of dedicated cultural manufacture and economic extraction, 
producing the celebrity conservationist while coincidentally disguising vested private 
interests.14 Wainaina advises: 
 
After celebrity activists and aid workers, conservationists are 
$IULFD¶VPRVWLPSRUWDQWSHRSOH'RQRWRIIHQGWKHP<RXQHHG
them to invite you to their 30,000-acre game ranch or 
µFRQVHUYDWLRQDUHD¶DQGWKLVLVWKHRQO\ZD\\RXZLOOJHWWR
interview the celebrity activist. Often a book cover with a heroic-
looking conservationist on it works magic for sales. Anybody 
white, tanned and wearing khaki who once had a pet antelope or 
DIDUPLVDFRQVHUYDWLRQLVWRQHZKRLVSUHVHUYLQJ$IULFD¶VULFK
heritage. When interviewing him or her, do not ask how much 
funding they have; do not ask how much money they make off 
their game. Never ask how much they pay their employees. 
(2006) 
 
:DLQDLQD¶VFULWLTXHKHUHLVWKDWWKHVR-called conservationist or game rancher is 
nothing more than a big landowner who supports environmentalism for profit and 
who exploits their workers; workers to whom the land incontrovertibly belonged in 
WKHILUVWSODFH7KHUHLVDYHU\ZHDNMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUµFRQVHUYDWLRQ¶LQWKLVVHWXS
Conservationists, Wainaina suggests, are in the saving game to make a profit, not to 
make a difference. The most insidious extension of this idea is that the image of the 
celebrity conservationist is in fact a further selling point on book covers. Wainaina is 
                                                          
13
 For a brilliant environmentalist and psychoanalytic reading of genocide and national parks, see Hemsley 
(2016). 
14
 µ,QWKH0DDVDL0DUD*DPH5HVHUYHIRULQVWDQFHWKHPDMRULW\RIDFFRPPRGDWLRQIDFLOLWLHVZHUHDWWKHWLPH
>RI-XOLH¶VPXUGHU@RZQHGE\PXOWLQDWLRQDOFRPSDQLHV¶0XVLOD 
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not simply making a social or political statement. He is also satirizing a tradition of 
conservation narratives that came out of Africa from the 1960s to the 1980s. I think 
WKDWKHKDVSDUWLFXODUO\LQPLQG-R\$GDPVRQ¶VBorn Free (1960), but also quite 
SRVVLEO\'LDQ)RVVH\¶V campaign to save mountain gorillas memorialized in the 
Hollywood film, Gorillas in the Mist (Apted 1988). Wainaina would have been well 
DZDUHRIWKHVHVRXUFHV%XW,ZRXOGDOVRVSHFXODWHIXUWKHUWKDW:DLQDLQD¶VWLPHVSHQW
in South Africa, and particularly at University of Transkei in the Eastern Cape, 
resonates with this passage. The landscape of the Eastern Cape is itself in transition at 
the time of writing. Former dairy farms, first stolen in the Border Wars from the 
Xhosa and consolidated for white ownership under Apartheid, are currently being 
WXUQHGLQWRµJDPHUHVHUYHV¶7KLVRIIHUVPDUNHWRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUWRXULVWVDIDULVRU
FDQQHGKXQWLQJ%XWVXFKµJDPHUHVHUYHV¶DOVRKDYHWKHSROLWLFDOERRQRIIHQGLQJRII
in advance, Zimbabwean-style land claims. The animals were there first, goes the 
implicit argument, and they will not survive if people co-exist with them. The myth 
that is peddled in such arrangements is that Africans destroyed the indigenous species 
(whether hunting bush meat or poaching). In fact, the biggest impact on these species 
was via colonization, hunting and land enclosure in the first place, and industrialized 
agribusiness and the marketization of wildlife in the second. To seek to keep the land 
enclosed but depopulated of workers and communities is to compound the moment 
that produced hardship for both African people and African species in the first place. 
Whether despoiling or saving Africa, the primacy of global commercial interest re-
surfaces in the construction of its objects. The game reserve naturalizes the act of 
enclosure, which in turn naturalizes the command of property. The work of critical 
recontextualization as a method is to undo the boundaries of enclosure, and to assign 
new properties to the known. 
 
*UDFH$0XVLOD¶VDFFRXQWRI-XOLH:DUG¶VPXUGHULVDWWHQWLYHWRWKHOD\HULQJVRI
discourse and political interest into which it intervenes. It is characterized by 
meticulous research, a highly readable style and a steady and well-judged 
intensification of the argument. This is a book that exposes official legal fact as 
convenient falsehood; that offers rumour as a plausible version of the truth; that 
shows how both rumour and official versions of fact work within a wider matrix of 
colonial or ethno-cultural discursive constructions of Africa. But we ultimately arrive 
at much more than that in our reading, I would argue. Testing various theories of 
convenience or confected alibis against the scattered body of evidence, we come to 
recognize that Julie Ward will not allow her story to be forgotten until it finally fits 
within a larger scheme of truth. The evidence of what happened to her persists 
awkwardly, and obdurately. It asks us to return to causal disturbance with fresh 
questions. By necessity, such questions recontextualize. ³7KHUHDUHUXPRXUVDERXWD
UHWXUQWRWKHIRUHVWVDQGWKHPRXQWDLQV´VD\V1JǊJƭ¶V$NLQ\LUH-peopling the 
landscape with activist intentions. In the popular imagination, $NLQ\L¶VUHWXUQ
.LPDWKL¶VDIWHUOLIHDQG-XOLH:DUG¶VGLVDSSHDUDQFHDUHFRQVWHOODWHGDround relatively 
few prime movers ± DOLQHDJHRIµYHU\LPSRUWDQWSHRSOHLQDXWKRULW\¶ 
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Critique is something like the wayward afterlife of power. More precisely, a 
recontextualizing method is philosophically-rich because it lives on beyond its 
founding characteristics. The one thing that we are not supposed to see in a reserve is 
the act of symbolic murder and the spectacle of unsettled humanity upon which the 
reserve itself is constituted. Demanding of us a narrative, the Julie Ward case 
unsettles our humanity. It inadvertently discloses the murderous wishes propping up 
some of our own most treasured cultural imaginings. The postures of the body offer 
XVDZD\RIWKLQNLQJZKDWWKHODQGKDVVSRNHQµ3LQ\2ZDFKR¶7KH\LQYRNHQRW
only the victim, but also her placement within the space of the reserve, in full view of 
the community of witnesses on its margins, as well as in its centre.15  In coming back 
time and again with wider histories and recontextualizations to that lonely, 
dismembered human body in a space where only happy animals play (and, no doubt, 
a few contented tourists too), we are all quite possibly referred to other scenes and 
wider crimes. 
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